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aVturn to thla harbor lata In the summer, flero belongs to ona tof tha wealthiest
Th. itr.it.Ar 1.111 firm vnrk on th lower or Mexico a families, wnien owna ap- -

DELAYED rniiiu n..r n.r ltamion where thera proximately " t.OOO.OOO acrea of . land. GRAIN PROSPECTSFUN That very fact eonatltutea biro a memla a lara--e shoal of sand to ba removeO.
ber of tha slave holding claaa.A anaa-- Duller, which was built hero

There la no ruarantee that underfor tha government Is now at work re-

moving aanken lugs and otber obatruo- - Madero or any of his supporters tha SLIGHTLY BETTERpeople of Mexico would ba happier orBY HEAVY Moni from tha rlmr channel. T ho areas
ar will ba towed from Cooa nay to tha mora proaperoua than under Dlas.

Advanoea Own Xrada
"Madero haa uaed for hla own polltlCoqullle by one of Die tuft".

f ,V..;cal advanceemnt tha following of tha
HERCULES TAKESOil ENTIRE TRIP

"l't,l
'

n j
ss'7

Matron of ,30, In III Health
Pirtlanl.Aslatic Linrr Clears This

Good prop Outlooks - i

Coulee City,' Waah, May It The
most valuable rainfall of the aoaaon
fell laat Monday night, ' continuing
throughout the greater portion of the
day Tuesday. It was aa unceasing
downpour, coming with such moderation
that the soil waa thoroughly saturated
to a depth of eight Inches. , Th grow-In- g

wheat crop, both fall and aprlng
seeding, naver looked belter at this
season of tha year, ana) not In severalyears haa It looked a favorable for a
good crop aa at this time. The farm
era are feeling very optlmlstlo and a
good feeling prevails among business
men In all lines.

Morrow Wheat Crop.
Heppner Times: From Leonard Carl-

son, who was In the city Monday, we
liarn that tha grain In the Qooafterry
country la looklnsr fine for thla time of

Buyers Take Hold and .Grow-

ers Offer JWore Freely v

Too Cold In Valley.
Aternooii for Japan and Clilna.

Mexican liberal party. Ha haa trans-forrae- d

for tha moment an economic
revolution Into a political, alleged re-
form crusade.

"From the flrat tha Mexican liberal
party's sole aim haa been economic
the substitution of economlo liberty for
alavery, .

for Years, Leaves Two ;

'

Small Children, - vWhen aha aalla tomorrow forenoon
for tho orient, tho Portland & Aslatlo
liner Hercules. Captain wusoimsen.

anawill have a full cargo or wheat "The liberal party will not lay down
flour. She will be clturod at 2:30 this Its arm until the natural resouroes of While there has been more Inclination

American-Hawaiia- n Steamer

" Brings Largest Cargo She

Ever Brought to This Port

Purser Promoted.

afternoon and will have approximately Mexico have been restored to the,peo Dallaa, Or., May 11. Mrs. M. J. Tod
36.000 barrels of flour ror jnpnn anu pie ror tneir rree ana equal use. hunter of this city oommltted suicide

among buycra to take hold of wool atcurrent values and growers have been
somewhat more dlspoatd to let go, the
situation remains very 'dull.

China. Tha Heroulea will bo the aec-- The manifesto, among others, la
ond of i the P. & A. steamers to De aiirned by General Flgueroa,

J the year. Leonard .and hla brother andriKir from this Dort during May. the Shearing operations are not vet sen
Sunday afternoon toy taking carbollo
acid. Mr. and Mrs. Todhunter had been
out for a walk and returned about 6:20
o'clock, Mr. Todhunter then going to

Kicaido Florea Magon, junta presi
eraJ, but will be so about the latter partliner Henrlk Iheen Balling for the or! dent, auld that It would affect all of

the revolutionist In southern Mexico
lather have in about 00 acrea of sum-
mer fallow which la from to 8 Inches
high and has a splendid stand. Tha
Carlsons are first class fanners, and

ent early in the month. The Strathlyon
is scheduled to arrive on the same line the livery barn to hire a team. .Sheas well aa those In every atate of Mex

vi me weea, w earner conamons i per-
mitting. Practrally no shearing opera-
tions have been ' reported In the Wil-
lamette valley on account of tha cold
weather, b.ut the season will start aa

took tne polaon during' his absence.Delayed about 12 hours by strong ico bordering upon tha Faclflo ocean,about June 1. I. i .hi ii ..,.. tl,,Wi4about 1:46; o'clock. Dr. Carey wasThe llberaj army, Magon said. waa
even- last year reaped an average or 23
buabela to the acre of wheat They
have made money every year exceptnorthwest wlnda which she had to buck called but she died at 6:30.

ALONG THE WATERFRONTall he way up the cotuit, tho American about equal to that of Madero If any-
thing stronger. He said, however, that Mrs. Todhunter had been in very poor

health for several rears. She was 10
in ivot. , xney nave an their summer
fallow ground already plowed, and they A. G! Smith M. D.Hawaiian steamer Falcon, Captain

Bchare. arrived In tho harbor yesterday In the event of peace he believed thatTha new riredra lust built for the ii-iiw- v ii uvuvr lur ine ground to years old and leaves two children, amore than half of Madero's followersNorth rank railroad is expectod frommoriiinir with the largest cargo of do boy of 6 and. a girl of 7 . Mr. Todwould align themsalvea with tha liberal
aiana laie man to piow it dry.

Alex Lindsay waa up from his Willow
creek alfalfa ranch Saturday, and re- -u Trrin and Ktrel works to

i inestio and bonded f relgbt that the haa Livadlnj? Specialist
T. for Men -hunter Is employed In the sawmill of

th Dallas Lumber A Logging company.
in. nil .. . . . .... - - -
day to the Supple shipyards, where She ""'

v.. tha rtnlnhlntr tnurhea nut on
brought to this uort. poriB tne prospects for a good hay crop

Li -- Before calling from the Golden Gat una yaar very nattering. ia will aoon
have one of the finest ranches In the I am tha only BneelallBt la Porther house after having had' her pumps f "TERRIBLE EIGHTH"on her Dresont trip Purser J. r'ta United Presbyterians Meet. land who uaea his true name andcounty.

Bill Padberg and Nat Shaw Informlnstaiiea.
Carrying 26 passengers and 600 caaea UNDER MAY0T MARCHES Plttsbusg. Ba., May 22. More than

2000 laymen and ministers of tha United

soon the weather becomes wurmer.
The matter of a aultable duly on wool

Is atlll attracting tho rnalor attention
of the wool trade and until the matter
la settled the market la not expected to
accomplish much. Buyers say that they
must know definitely what to expect in
the matter of duties and therefore have
been inclined to lay low until they see
what la going to happen.

There is an Increasing amount of east-
ern Oregon wool being moved at a range
of 8 to Ho a pound, the top being a
fraction above what has been prevloue-l- y

offered for similar gooda thla sea-
son. Willamette valley wools are nom-
inally quoted at previous quotatlona,
but the amount available for market haa
been ao limited that no regular quota-
tion has been named by the trade.

Under date of May 19 the Lewlston.
Idaho, Tribune aaya of tha sheep and
wool situation:

"The sheepmen who range their herda

ua mat at leaat three-fourt- hs of an Inch
j patiick accepted a position on (he dock
I there and ho was replaced by Purser
j JHoCormlck. Kltapatrlck had been, on
! tha Falcon over a roar and hla new

of cheepe. the steamer uoiaon tate,
photograph la his announcements. I
see and treat my patients personally,
and am not a "medio! ' company,
"medical Institute" or a "medical

or rain ten at their Clerks canyonTO ENSENADA'S RELIEF Presbyterian church are In Pittsburgr.ntaln Erlckson. arrived at tha Waah wiieai rsncnea, ana mat it wet aown
below the roots of the "growing grain.Ti.... .. - aw- - i . . . r .

Ington street dock yesterday from Til
system.'' All men should knew whoposition la In the nature of a promo

. tion.

ror tne national convention of the men
of the denomination. The delegates
represent every part of the country. Tba

(Hotted Praai Leased Wire.)lamook.
MexlcalL Max.. May 22. WithoutTha Port of Portland towboat ocitia- -

x "ijr wvr ui regulation smile.

Crops Get Rain.'
the doctor la they consult, and
should carefully consider whetherRev. 'uiy Sunday, the baaeball

evangelist la prominent
The cargo of tha Falcon amounts to

16(0 tona, of which 110 tons Is bonded
'freight which she discharged at the
' Albera dock thla morning. At the

hama was acheduled to go down the Sngl drop of blood having been epllfed.
river to Rainier this morning to tow the .nerrb,e Elghth. Mexican Infantry,
the schooner Lottie "" ,0 under command of Colonel Louie Mayot,

Bend. Or., May 22. Laat Monday
night and Tueaday morning there waa
a precipitation of an Inch here. Wed

they desire to entrust their health
with a hired doctor of a medical
company. I use my photograph so
that when you come to see me perlatter vessel iw umucr
sonally you will recognise me. InTHE ONLY WAYInn passed almost within hailing dls

At 6 o'clock this morning the British - ,w , .. ..
nesday ana Thursday there waa more
rain and the farmers are rejoicing as
the rain at thla time will be of great
benefit to cropa

on the winter ranges of the upper Snake

J Willamette Iron Steel worka aha will
discharge 60 tona of ateel plates and

trivets. She will take on her return
j cargo of wool, mohair and hldea for
New York and grain for Ban Francisco

j tomorrow and will Bail for the Bay City

vestigate my personal standing be-
fore accepting treatment from a doc

" I mitt) vi uiv icuqi tvriiOi uiairu u u insteamer Sain .
J10 (lPd .TL 'J." battle array In tha trenchea before

stream from to Linnton to Mexican
river nave Drougnt tneir Sheep to tne
river shearing quarters and will handle
their clip to market down the Open Riv tor or un anown wenuiy or reputa

cure another part of her lumber cargo tion.Colonel Mayot'a force la marching
for China. - Many Portland Citizens Haverapidly. Woman, children and camp

er route. This Is the Information
brought to tha city yesterday by 1C O.
Moaler. who haa 6000 head at tho mouth

tomorrow night.
The bonded cargo of tha Falcon la Ladon with 00 tons of cement ana Are Youfollowers who cannot keep up are1R barrela of asphalt, the steamer irk.. A V. ..... -- .. T.kn.r. irrlvoil ,, .uhmuuihtj. J in 3 ui inc, aJ147 caaea of prepared meat from Nor-wa- y:

four cratea of enameled ware
from Germany; it crates of decorated

Discovered It
Just What to io when the kidneys

Being treated In a satisfactory man-
ner by your present doctor! Is he

of the Orand Ronde, awaiting more fa-
vorable weather for shearing. Mr. Mo-
aler reports that approximately 10,000
sheep will be sheared at tha mouth of

inok rrom. Han .-- . ithe Riverside cement

Pleased With Rain.
American Falls, Idaho, May 22. Dry

farmers are aa easily Identified theaedaya aa is the man with a wart on thetip of Ms nose It started raining herelaat Sunday evening and haa continueda downpour on and off ever slnoe, withthe end not' yet In sight. The crops
generally are In splendid condition, andrain coming at thla time Insures tha
dry farmers a big harvest, and aa a re-
sult every dry farmer Is wearing abroad smile which will not come oft.

have been brought into Mexlcall by carrying out hla promiaesT-naa.b- eearthenware from England and Ger Francisco at I o'clock this morning.
rebel scouts. cured you In a reasonable time, aadare affected. Is a question1 that conKhe had 40 passengers aboard.j many; If caaea of linoleum from Eng-- na urand Konae, wnne tne total num-l- er

of sheep to be sheared on the river nvel un to ma auaranteesT Are youAnticipating an attack from the fediland: 200 bales of Steal from Mexico; cerns both young and old. Weak kid paying him exorbitant prices forCarrying a full list of paasengera. 300
caaea of cheese and 20 tons of house between Lewlston and ImnahawlU ag-

gregate 20,000. medicine T Doea be employ thorerals, the rebels at Mexican laid In the
trenches all day yesterday. At 3 neys neglected in, childhood lead to life: one rase household gooBs; 23 cratea of

1 granite from Scotland; 37 caaea of hold goods, the steamer Sue II. Elmore, oughly and actentlfloMr. Mosier was in conference yea- -
Rhradar arrived thla morning o'clock the outpoata acurrled In with methods, whloh would be approvedterday with S. L. Hays, general agent long suffering. People of advanced

years, with less vitality, suffer doubly.
1 .. ' ... . 4 V.... k. ... .spirits; nine caaea of mustard from

England; four caaea of photographic by the regular family doctor T Iffrom .Tillamook. She aiacnargofl suv "
von cannot anawer theae aueatlonaraaea of cheese at Astoria. nogin. ine reaeraia were men orea

i films; tOO caaea of sardlpea from Nor favorably to youreelf, come and have
of tha Open River Tranaportatlon com-
pany, and it la probable arrangements
will be made ao that the upper river
clip can tie sent direct Into the manu-
facturing centers of the Atlantlo sea

In youth or age, languor, backache,
urinary Irregularity, dlaslness and ner

Sherman Also Gets Rain,.
Grass Valley, Or., May

tho week Sherman county haa been vla-lte-d
by a general rainfall that haa donea great deal of good to all

confidential talk with me aboutway; five caaea of aenna leavea; 300
caaea of prepared vegetables; 25 caaea

J of olive oil: SI crates of marble; two
your aaae. It will coat you notning.

Tha French ahlp Marechal do Castries mg camp. iney marcnea mwira me
will be towed down to Llunton tomor-- , waiting rebels until within half a mile
row to get ready to load a cargo 'of of their trenchea, when they wheeled
lumber for the United Kingdom for the and started toward Copopah Paaa. One

vousness make life a burden."board nd this eliminate the extra
caaea of wine; 16 caaea or brandy rrom cropa. We have had frequent showers There Is one remedy that acts directcharge Incident to storing In tranait

Tha fleeces ara exceDt lonallv good thla Cured In Plve Days
I cure such disorders as Varicose

' France. Pacific Export Lumber company. Her section of the federals came so close during tne past two weeks and theground waa in rood condition tn relaydays begin May 25. to the rebel outpoata that ahots were
The lumber cargo of tha British fired at them, but there was no re-- Veins. Hydrocele Piles. Specificceive the full benefit. Sherman countv

year and It la ex pec (fed the upper river
hards will average at least 10 pounds
to the sheep.

ly on the kidney. Doaa'b Kidney Pills
owe their world-wid- e fame to the fact
that they have cured thousands of cases

ORTERIO TAKES BIO CARGO undoubtedly will have a Rood average Blood Poison, etc., completely and
permanently, often with only a sin- -schooner David Evans la expected to be sponse.

The wool prices, nowever. are very inn Brasun. ran sown grain lamaking a fine growth and the conlotiaall atowed by tonlgbtv She la Deing ale treatment No severe operatlona'. Telr liner to Carry Lumber, Wheat dispatched to Kobe by Balfour, Guthrie employed, nor detention from busi
unsatisfactory, the first sale reported
being for tU centa. Laat year the
uDDer river clln waa sold for 14 "A centsDIAZ MUST RESIGN BY raina and warmer weather will bring

the spring aown grain out In goodand Flour to Orient. ness, i specially solicit stuDoornACo.
and by making tha water ahlpmenta aAfter taking on 450.000 feet of lum- - Robert Warrack, assistant engineer in snd long standing cases that other

doctors nave failed to cure.saving oi approximately i cent perthe llghthouae department, returned laatber iat Linnton, where aha arrived Bat
night from an Inspection of the light pound la effected.

"Mr. Moaler states the season haa
been particularly favorable for lambing

'. urday night from Victoria, B. C, tha' Weir liner, Orteric, was scheduled to

JUNE 1, OR FIGHTING
WILL BE RESUMED

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Juarez, Mex., May 22. Insurrecto

Perforated Iron wheelbarrowe have
been invented (or washing gravel to be
used In concrete.

stations In tha district aoutb or xaquini Examination Free
I offer not only FREE consultaehlft from the mills there to the In- - Cape Blanco and Coqullle river were and a very alight loss has been sus' man Poulsen mllla. She will take on among- - the atatlons visited by Mr. War tion and advice, but of every caaetained. The vigilance of the herders

about 1,600,000 feet of lumber at the and the hunters has resulteh-4- a exter

of sick kidneys and cured them perma-
nently. Follow the example of this
Portland cltlxan.

Anton Spreltzer, 407 N. Twenty-fourt- h

St, Portland, Or., says: T have
taken Dean's Kidney Pills at different
tlmea and bave always received great
relief. I waa troubled aeverely by
backache and also annoyed by; Irregu-

lar and painful paesagea oi the kidney
secretions. Doan'a Kidney Pills cor-

rected theae dlfflcultiea and, therefore.
It gives me pleasure to recommend
them."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60

rack. that comaa to me I will make a care-
ful examination and diagnosis withchiefs here today declare that If Presi Mrs. S. K. CHAMminating the coyotes to a"largeiifrxtentdent Dlai resigns June 1 tha condiup nver mill and la expected to com-ple- te

hor lumber cargo at Kalama. In
addition aba will have 600 tona of wheat

In the upper river country, so hat the
loss from predatory animals la veryMARINE NOTES tional peace pact now existing will be

out charge. No ailing man ahould
neglect this opportunity to get ex-
pert opinion about his trouble.come automatically final. If Dlax falls

ir you cannot can. write ior diagSan Francisco. MaV 22, Arrived at 7 to surrender his office at that time tha
a. m. Steamer Aberdeen from Portland,

small. The recent rains have caused a
new growth of grass on the river ranges
and sheep will have an abundance of
feed until they are moved to the sum-
mer rangea in the mountains early in
Tune."

fighting will ba reaumed. nosis chart My offlcea are open all
day from ( A. M. to t P. at, and
Sundays from ! te 1.

Their Chinese medicines of
herbs and roota cure won-
derfully. It has curedmany male and female
aufferera of all klnda of
alcknesa. Including chron-
ic and private ailments,
when other remedlea fall.
Their medicines are harm,
less. Ho operation. Con-
sultation for ladlea bv

Coos Bay. May 22. Arrived Steamer The real tost of Madero's strength
Breakwater from Portland. with the people will come In tne event

Monterey, May 22. Sailed laat night 0f Diaz" resignation when he attempts Dr. A. G. SmithSteamer J. A. Chanslor for Portland. t0 put an cnd t0 the fighting through- - cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co, Buffalo.

.and. 12.000 barrels of flour from here

.when aha sails for the orient. II. B.
fc Swift, who haa charge of tba loading

of the Waterhouae ' ateamers, arrived
f last night from Puget aound, bringing
with him a Chinese who will be shipped
op the steamer as a compradore. It Is
said that tha Orterlc'a Chinese crew la

..' atlll short, aa aha haa only 36 who
were shipped at Liverpool. She Is

to sail In about 10 days.

- - WILLAPA BAR IS KIND

Astoria, way Arnvea ouwn uui- - out tne country. Francleco Madero Sr.
9Mtt Morrison Street. Cos. Second,in the night and sailed at 3 p. m New Tork, sole agents for the United

States.says: roruaao, or.Schooner Mabel Gale for San Francis 'It will tske a long time for the
Mrs. $. K. Chi aMra. Chan, for men by

Mr. Chan. Call or write.
The U. X. Chaa Chinese Medicine Oo

088 M Morrison St, Bet. 1st and fld,
Portland. Or.

Mistakes
MayHappen Remember the name Doan's andco. Sailed at 4:30 a. m. Gasoline

schoorter Anvil for Bandon; steamer take no otber.
peace newa to get abroad throughout
the country. The Insurgents believe
that the peace messages sent out areWashtenaw for Port San Luis; steamer

Coaster, for San Francisco. Bailed at false, and fearing, a trick by Diaz, arep. m. Steamer Saginaw ror Boutn continuing to fight .The rebellion
against the federal government has MY FEEBend. Arrived at 11 a. m. German

ship H. Hackfeld from Honolulu. Ar-
rived down at 4 and sailed at 6:30 p. m. $5.00ejfept tha land like a flame and my

sqn doea not know tha full strength of
Amazing Results

Follow Their Use
Steamer Breakwater for coos Kay. Ar Many Caseshis forces.-- ,. I.e. ,,n at 5ft a m Steamer

Golden Oate from Tillamook. Arrived Sporadic- ''luting probably will con- -

WHY PAT MOREat 3 and left up at 6 p. m. Steamer I u"lu maucro
He is expected to leave here WednesElmore from Tillamook. Arrived at 0
day or Thursday,

; Three Big Lumber Carriers Leave
for Australia in a Bunch.'

South' Bend, Wash.. May 22. The
British steamship Anerlay, the five
masted schooner Jnca and tha barken-tin-e

Amason left bay anchorage and
"want to sea Saturday afternoon, carry-
ing In the aggregate, 6,600,000 feet of
lumber and all three bound for Austra-

lian porta. The Anerlejr alone carried
1,600,000 feet and croaaed the bar
out the slightest trouble although there
was at that time a rather low run of
tides. X

WILL DREDGE IX COQUILI.E .

and left up at 7:20 p. m. Steamer W. S.
Dr. vasquaz Gomez, former head ofPorter from San Franclaco. Arrived at

tho Mexican revolutionary Junta in8:20 and left up at 2:30 p. m. Steamer
Klamath from San Francisco. Washington and now chief adviser of

Francisco Madero Jr., la today en routeSan Franclaco, May 21. Arrived at Quantities of Herbs anil Roots
are Imported Annually.6 a. tn. Steamer Oleum from Portland; for Mexico City. Gomez timed his de-

parture to arrive In the Mexican capi-
tal about Thursday, when it is believed

at 4 a. m. Steamer Waahington from
Portland. Sailed at noon Steamer Bea-
ver, for -- Portland Sailed at 4 pnu

For Inferior treatment when you can gat '

tha very best medical attention at a fee
of from one-ha- lf to one-ten- th that
charged by others T Remember that you
are not aaked to pay for any experi-
menting dr any failures. If your case
will not yield to my treatment I can
ascertain that at the first examination,
and-w- l)l franklr-te- ll you-s- o; I mm a
specialist for men only. Tou make no
mistake by submitting your case to me
first Call today and you will be on
the road "to health tomorrow. Those who
are not getting results elsewhere call .

and see' what the right doctor .can do. ..
If you want a reliable guarantee, coma
to me.

te you, as they do to everyone.
If you eat too fast, do not masticate
properly, or take food that doeg
not agree with you, digestive de-
rangements are almost sure to come,
and indigestion generally leads
to very serious physical trouble.

BEEGWS
PILLS

relieve and cure indigestion. .They
have a quick and tonic action on
the stomach and its nerves, and so.
they give direct aid to digestion.
They carry away also the indi-

gestible matter. With their use
dyspepsia, hiccoughs, bad taste,
unpleasant breath and flatulence
disappear. You" should be careful
and remember Beecham'g Pills

President - Dlax will have --- resigned.
Steamer Maverick for Portland. Gomez will ' prepare the way for Ma-doro'-

triumphal entry Into the capital,Victoria, May 21. Arrived British- Oregon Will Take Out Shoal of Sand
steamer St George from Portland. 1

Astoria. May 22. Condition at the Rebel Chiefs Dissatisfied.
(United Preu Leaud Wire.)

El Faao, Texaa. May 22. The first

in River Near Bandon.
8peHal Dlapstcb to Th Journal.

Marahfleld, Or., May 22. Tha
eminent dredger Oregon, which has been

i at work In Cooa Bay for aome time,
J deepening the channel, will be taken to
Coqullle river during June but will re--

i
day of peace between the Mexican fed
erals and lnsurreotos here was dis

mouth of the ilvar at 8 a. m., smooth;
wind northwest 20 miles; weather,
cloudy.

Tides at Astoria Tuesday High wa-

ter, 834 a. m., 6.4 feet; 0:08 p. m., 8.0
feet. Low water 2:37 a. m., 2.6 feet;
2:33 p. m., 1.9 feet

m

' Dolly River Readings.
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quieting and filled with portenta that

C if
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wo H
YOUR WHOLE FUTUREfurther trouble la by no means un

likely. Many telegrams were received
a vDON'T BE BALD May depend upon tha kind and quality of treatment you get at flrat Now,

how do I do it? By giving every patient that -- comes to eee me a atrtctly
scientific examination one that permits of no mistakes being made. Then
I know positively what I've eot to do and how to do it I can take any

at Madero's headquarters today ex-

pressing the complaints of rebel leaders
at the proposed peace, and It Is proba-
ble that Chihuahua will be occupied In
order to satisfy the firebrands. caso of VABIOOBB TZXJTS, KTOKOCZLB, FBOSTATB WEAKNESS, or

a
' S

O
c -

STATIOXa In the Interior the lnsurrecyis are

3 2S
--

s SS
O

- c aim

any CBOA1TXO DISOBSEB5, contracted diseases, PAHTTUI. DXSCZABOSI,
OTjGEXS, 8JCIU DISEASES or BIiOOO TOIBO'J. any JdDITETr STOMACH,

2 BIADQEB or IJ1X TftOTTB&ES, and X will cure them quicker by my meth
still active and hourly reports are
coming In that the smaller towns, in
wldoly separated regiona, ara falling
into rebel hands.

od oi treatment man any oiner specialist in uiis city, ana tne oure win De

i Almost Any One May Secure
a Splendid Growth of Hair.

, Tou can easily find out for yourself
tf your hair needs nourishment, if It Is

! thinning, getting dry, harsh and brlt- -
tie, or splitting at the ends. Tou alm- -'
ply have to pull a hair from the top of
your bead and closely examine Ita roots.

' If the bulb Is plump and rosy It la all
right; if It la white and shrunken your
hair Is diaeaaeed and needs nourishment

We have a remedy for hair troubles

Wenatchee 771777. 24.6 0.1

Will Right
The Wrong

Sold Terywkara.
In ceavenient boxes 10c. and 25c

40
30
24

11.8 0.1Kennewlck
10. 4r 0.6

Scientists today know the names of
thousands of plants and shrubs. Of
that number only a few are used by
the physicians of this country for medi-
cinal purposes. But the Chinese physi-
cians have made greater research along
thoae lines. -- For over a hundred years
they have applied their time in ooliect
Ing specimens of Roots, Herbs and
Barks and carefully noting their action
on the human system and compiling
the results of the numerous cases treat-- '

0.420 10.6
Lewlston
Rlpaiia
Umatilla

The tallest and the shortest peoples
of Europe, the Norweglana '' and the
Lappa, live aide by side.

permanent ana Lasting.

A SAFE CURE FOR EVERY MAN

My Prices Are Withia the Reach of Every Man --Yon Can
Pay Weekly or Monthly as Yon Ara Able or When Cared

0.1
0.2

25 16.1
40 23.1
171 14.4

The Dalles
0.2Vancouver

15 14. 0.1
--0.2

Portland
Bu irene 6.0

3.7 -- 0.5Harrisburg .
10
16
20
20
87

Albany 6.811.0
1.0'

II. If 3.3

CURES JUL
o BLOOD INFECTIOUS

yalem
Wilson ville .(

ed. During all the while the informa-
tion was carefully guarded and handed
down only through the families of the
nhyalctaas. And In his laboratory at
162 H First street, C. Gee Wo, formerly
a phvslclan of high standing In China,
dispenses these Chinese preparations for
the benefit of sick people. The most
wonderful results are recorded from
their use. He hss on record numerous
cases of complete ourea If you are
sick, see him, talk to him, for the con-
sultation Is tree.

River Rising.
( ) River falling. I

I want every man who haa tried In vain to get a cure to call and see me
FREE and I will explain to him why I can CURB when all elae faila to even
give relief. I dp not accept Incurable cases. ,

I Advertise What I DOAND I DO What I Advertise
Reasonable Fees Speedy Results Guaranteed Cures

If you suffer from any Disease or Weakness caused by Excess, Sedentary
Hablta, or any form of dissipation, come and get ray advice FREE. Do thla. no
matter who has advlaed you or treated you, for I have a POSITIVE CURB
for every such man.

Tot the next IS days X will give following low prices aa my fee for
all nnoomvlloated eases, with a guarantee to return your money If not en-
tirely satisfied.

MY FEB rOB SEBTICEg.

PEACE ARMISTICE Contagious Blood Poison, as the name indicates, is an
Infectious blood disease, of such intense nature.that once the
virus irets into the circulation no portion of the body is free

mat cannot be surpasaed. It has a
record of growing hair and curing bald-
ness in S3 out of 100 cases where used
according to directions for a reasonable
length of time. It will evon grow hair
on bald heads If the scalp Is not glazed
and ehlriy. Tl.at may seem like a
strong statement It is, and we mean It
to be, and no one ahould doubt It until
they have put our claims to an actual
test

We are ao sure that Rexall "92" Hair
Tonic will completely eradicate dand-- ,
ruff, prevent baldness, stimulate the

... scalp and hair n.ois Ftop falling- hair
.and grow new hair, that wo personally
give our positive guarantee to refund
evory penny paid us fur Rexall "93"

NOT OBSERVED BY

SOUTHERlS REBELS llom its destructive force unless ic is promptly cnecicea.
j It usually begins with a tiny sore or pimple as the only

(Continued From Page One.) outward evidence of its presence. But in a short while its
People oilt of town write for con-

sultation blank and ' circular. Inclose
four cents In stamps.

miio marc n many symptoms begin to make their unwelcome appearance.which he will begin
on Mexico City.

Los Angeles, May 22. That the ap

VARICOSE VEINS, from. .f8 to fl
HYDROCELE, from $9 to Sao
ATROPHY, from ...3to$lNERVOUS DEBILITY, .

from as to SI 8
WASTING, from ...3 to $S
DISCHARGES, from $3 ,to S10
ULCERS, from 8 to fid
BLOOD POISON, from 8 to 98

The mouth and tnroat ulcerate, ltcmng rasues appear
on the body, the hair comes out easily, brown splotches ap-

pear on the limbs, etc. So highly contagious is the disease
that it is sometimes communicated from one person to another '

FALLING HAIR, from ...tato S3
PIMPLES, from S3 to 88
ECZEMA, from $ to $Ifl
BLADDER AILMENTS. '

from ...S3 to SIS
KIDNEY AILMENTS. -

from ...r ..$5 to SIS
PROSTATE AILMENTS.

from $5 to flS

Hair Tonic in every Instance where it
' doea not do as we claiai or falls to give

entire satisfaction to the ueor.
HoxaJl "93" Hair Tonic la as pleasant

The C. Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.

162 M FIRST ST., COR. MORRISON
Portland, OregonDy tne nse oi the

same toilet articles
or handling the I

pointment of Franclaco I. Madero Jr. us
president of Mexico will by no means
restore peace to that country waa indi-
cated here today by the Dob Angeles
rebel Junta representative of the Lib-
eral Mexican party, which la conduct-
ing the Insurrection in Lower Califor-
nia. Sonora. Kinaloa and southern Mex-
ico and which controls the army of
General Flgueroa. which la reported en-

camped near Mexico City.
After two weeks of debate In their

Inner councils, members of the 'Junta
today sent to the printers a draft of a

Dr. Lindsay v
to uae as clear spring water. It is per-
fumed with a pleasant odor, and does
not Krease or gum the hair. We have

' It in two sizes, prices 60 centa and 21.00.
Wc urge you to try Rexall "93" Hair
Tor.lc on our recommendation and with
our guarantee back of It. You certainly
take no risk. Remember, you can ob-- :
tain Rexall Remedies only at Tha Owl

( Drug Co., Inc., Cor. 7th snd Waahington
. Streets.

I MAKE NO CHARGE WHATEVER FOR CONSULTATION, EXAM-
INATION AND FULL INFORMATION, AND YOU HAVE NOTHING TO
PAY FOR EXCEPT SATISFACTORY TREATMENT.

1 Medicines: furnished' from, my own laboratory4, I1.S0 to J.50 per course.
If you cannot call, write for Particulars. Many cases are curable at home.
Hours A. M. to 8 P. M. Sundays, 10 to 1J.

ST; LOUIS MEDICAL CO.
830 H TAsTBTT.T. STBBBT. OOB. 89 ST. rOBTXJLBD, OB.

Some eight years ago I was Inocu-
lated with polaon by a nurse who
infeoted my babe with blood taiat.
I waa covered with sores and ulcere
from head to foo X was advised to
use S. S. S. Vffi got aome, and I im-
proved from tha start, and a complete
and perfect cture waa the reeult.
8. 8. S. is the nly blood remedy
whloh reaches desperate cases.

MRS. T. W. LEX.
Box 800, Savannah, Oa.

RELIABLE

EDUCATED

EXPERIENCE)
oomnvu mm

clothes of an infected person. It
is a dangerous poison and should
not be trifled with; the blood should
be cleansed as quickly as possible
of the destructive virus.

8. S. S. haa been curing Con-

tagious Blood Poison for more than
forty years. It goes right dowit
into the circulation, and removes
every particle of the poison. While
curing the disease S. S. S. adds
richness and nourishing powers to
the blood, and a person who is
cured by the nse of S. S. S. will find
that every portion of the--syste-

has been benefited by the treat-
ment S. S. S. cures so perfectly

WE CURE MEN-O- UR FEE $5.00
If you are worried

about a special ail-
ment, organlo weak-
ness or any male ail-
ment er .blood ail-ma-

t-- .
I have ao much

falfrH In m ft- -n my 1 1

I was afflicted with a terrible blood
diaease, which was in spots at first,
but afterwards spread all over my
body. Theae broke out into sores,
and it la eaay to imagine the Buffering
I endured. When I had finished my
flrat bottle of S. S. 8. I waa greatly
improved, and was delighted with
the result, I waa soon entirely well,
and my skin was as dear as a piece
of glass. H. Jj. METERS.

68 Clinton St., Newark, XT. J.

manifesto appealing to all members of
the liberal party to keep up the war
and to Socialists all over the world to
lend .them assistance. The manifesto.
In pamphlet form, .will be printed In
several different languages and dis-
tributed broadcast.

Manifesto Btmande Uaarty.
The manifesto reads, In part, as fol-

lows:
"The Mexican revolution must go on

until It has won for tho people eco-
nomic Independence. Much blood haa
been shed; much money has been spent;
Immense pucriflees have been made. It

i tnat t will prove my ability before I as
n Mat xoa don t need money' to oe--... ' . - vAt, w.-4- niv;r;Ny. y .ra. a.u ni, umuncnk 1VU aai m ' mm

vuna -

Dr.would be lur.acy to permit all this to
be wasted on a mere change of presi

SPECIAJt AILMENTS CUBES WITHOUT DBTKKJIBO MOB STOBLAOK.
Newly contracted and chronlo Vases cured. . AH burning, Itching and In-

flammation stopped in 24 hours. Cures effected In seven days, Consultation
free. If unable to call, write for Hat of questions.

Office hours 9 a. m. to Ip. m. - Sehdaya 10 a. m. to'l p. m..

PACIFIC X:OASTiiMEDICALlCOS- -
8A4H WASH3HQTOM STBEET, OOBJTXS TIB ST, FOBTJ.AJTD, OBEOON.

"The did Beuabla sTpeclaUst.
rCorner Alder and Second streets. Prt--

that there is never any return of the old symptoms ; it drives the poison
completely out by purifying the blood. S. S. S. is knowta everywhere as tha
greatest of all blood purifiers and for this reason it ia sure cure for Con-

tagious Blood Poison. Write for our Home Treatment Book and any med-ic- al

advice youniat desiipTfree. S. S.Snrfor saleTat drug stores.
' X2B SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. GA,

dents or cabinets, ,

"From the first, Madero's sole aim
has been polltim!: th ambatvtl"ri nf
his government for that of Dlax Ma-- ,i

Hrate entrance l?tfrSecond; Portlapd,-- T;
I Or. Office, hours 9 a. m. to p. m. v

. Sundays it a. m. to.l p. m.'

J it, H A

"';


